<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Lecture</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April 6<sup>th</sup> | 8:30 AM – Lecture  
John Marini, MD  
New Concept in Mechanical Ventilation | North Woods Conference Room  
N2018A & N2018B (2<sup>nd</sup> floor)          |
| April 13<sup>th</sup> | 8:30 AM – Journal Club  
Drs. Dave Niccum and Avi Nahum | North Woods Conference Room  
N2018A & N2018B (2<sup>nd</sup> floor)          |
| April 20<sup>th</sup> | 8:30 AM – Lecture  
Eric Korbach, MD  
“Pulmonary Manifestations of Systemic Disease” | North Woods Conference Room  
N2018A & N2018B (2<sup>nd</sup> floor)          |
| April 27<sup>th</sup> | Speaker: John Fuerstenberg, MD  
Emergency Case Presentation(s) | University of Minnesota  
PACCS Conference Room  
300 VCRC                                              |
| May 4<sup>th</sup>  | 8:30 AM – Lecture  
Melissa King-Biggs, MD  
“Polysomnography overview” | North Woods Conference Room  
N2018A & N2018B (2<sup>nd</sup> floor)          |
| May 11<sup>th</sup> | 8:30 AM – Lecture:  
Michael Alter, MD  
“Use of Non-invasive Ventilation in Outpatient and Inpatient Setting” | North Woods Conference Room  
N2018A & N2018B (2<sup>nd</sup> floor)          |
| May 18<sup>th</sup> | ATS                                                                 |                                               |
| May 25<sup>th</sup> | Speaker: Greg Beilman, MD  
Case Presentations | University of Minnesota  
PACCS Conference Room  
300 VCRC                                              |
| June 1<sup>st</sup>  | 8:30 AM – Lecture  
James Davig, MD  
“Insomnia Overview” | North Woods Conference Room  
N2018A & N2018B (2<sup>nd</sup> floor)          |
| June 8<sup>th</sup>  | 8:30 AM – Lecture  
Vishal Sagar, MD  
“Acid base and electrolyte abnormalities in ICU” | North Woods Conference Room  
N2018A & N2018B (2<sup>nd</sup> floor)          |
| June 15<sup>th</sup> | 8:30 AM – Lecture  
Charlene McEvoy, MD  
“Asthma and COPD Updates” | North Woods Conference Room  
N2018A & N2018B (2<sup>nd</sup> floor)          |
| June 22<sup>nd</sup> | 8:30 AM – Lecture  
Joseph Tashian, MD  
“CT Chest Case Discussion” | North Woods Conference Room  
N2018A & N2018B (2<sup>nd</sup> floor)          |
| June 29<sup>th</sup> | PCC Fellows Meeting with Program | University of Minnesota  
PACCS Conference Room  
300 VCRC                                              |